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1958 Prosperous 
Year For McLean

A* the year of 1958 drew to I lumberman and former resilient,
a clone, the city of McLean * of McL.-an
marked an end to one of the | |n lfM. expansion department, !
n ost pro pero.,* y, ars in ,ts h.s- j ||w K, Pmo Natliral ClM Cn en.
tory This prosperity is reflected 
in th«- continued siawes.» and 
grov.lh cf existing bus hie *-* and 
I:, magnified by tho unusual num
ber of additional bum« -u-s 
which were built during the year 

Since January, 1958, three new 
business«* have bten established: 
two new buildings arc under con
struction by k»c«l firms; and re
modeling ami enlargement have 
been done by two other firm-.

The first new establishment to 
he completed during the past 
year was the West Wind M tel, 
located on Highway lit'« wi*st \

larged their o|nTntlon during 
April and May, an undertaking 
which entailed a peak labor form* 
of 100 men amt marked a maior t 
Incremc In the capacity of the 
plant by ft 100 h p.

Another major mn«tnietton Job 
came in the recent remodeling of 
Hrown's Drug. This fsoe-IPtin«» 
was cnrrVd out in iioth interior 
and exterior, resulting in a com
pletely new and modem store to 
sene Mclean

( 'ne of tin* major marks of 
achievement in growth liegan in

completely new structure, the October with th. ronstnietion of 
motel has six unit and is on rl nPW f‘ «d  markci by Puckett's 
of the most modem and h mu «m erry The new building is 
ful 10 be found in this area l.eiled next to the present tele- 

A second »ctslitu.ii to .he ,11 of r’hon<' h,1,U,in'' nnd wi"
Mcl-ean firms was the install-
ment of a completely automatic , nc* .... j
laundry, located on Main Street 
next door to the post office 
laundry Is equipped w-ith 20 wash-

the city with am»ther mpdem

Lions Ladies Night To 
Feature Roaring 20’s

Ing unit« and three dryers 
Representing the third business 

to begin operation during 1958 
is r new lumber yard, located on 
the north lam* of Highway ft! j |('lp 'ci'|v 
east The lumber yard was built 
by Roy Campbell, an Amarillo

Rounding out the growth of 
The I McLean during U the pres

ent structure being erected by 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co 
The building is located on the 
south lane of Highway 66. and 
will soon be opened simultaneous
ly with a new dial system for

with the boys

.j Elie Woerner to 
¡Speak to Baptist** 
Sunday Morning:

Rev. Jesse Leonard, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, has 
announced that File Woerner will 
speak at th«* church next Sun-' 
day morning at 11 o'clock

Woerner, whose home is In ' 
tjifere, France, is a student at

DOGGONE SNOW -It's a dog s life when you can t even get in the dog
house, says this Scottie Scottie owned by Mrs. Sinclair Armstrong, like the 
rest of the local canine clan, was glad to see the sun break through Wednes
day morning after two shivering days of snow and near zero temepratures.

★  ★  ★
Four-Inch Snow Dumps 
.23 Moisture In McLean

With rtraw kitties and flappers 
a-flyin', the Mclcan Lions will 
observe ladle. Night Tuesday, 
Jan B "Roarin’ Twenties." ap
propriately enough, will be the 
Lions’ theme

“ It'll be • brawl.” predicted 
Dale Parvin. program chairman 

Special guest of th«* evening 
will b»* W F (Bill i Hunter, 
Diatrict Oovmor of Distrnet 2-T1, 
Lions International, which in
cludes 93 clubs in this aection 
>; the state

Fxtivttle* will begin at 7 p 
m in tin- basement of the Mr 
Lean Methodist Church 

Couples will r*>me outfitted til 
garb reminiscent of of the tw«*nt- 
m*s. and r price will be given 
for the "brno dre-sed" Lion and 
his lady

A full program of entertain 
ment has hi*en scheduled, inelud 
ing a short address by Huntei 

Hunter is in the insurance bus 
I news with offices, in Amarillo 
He is a member of the Amarili' 
Downtown Lions Club, having 
served tn all office*, with the 
excvptlon of secretary-treasurer 
He has also served as president 
«if the Broadway -Florence Lions 
Club in lx »  Angeles His past 
district offices in Texas include 
deputy district governor for twa 
years and public relations di
rector of district 2-T1 

Governor Hunter will visit the

BILL HUNTER

Melgan Lions Club Tuesday f, 
he purpose of assistiti ’ re 
dent W. C. Simpson S t*t -tat 

Jehn C 1 laym und all otite 
o llicer* and dins-tors of the clun 
in mutt« rs pertaining to Lions' 
administration and ttie Lions' 
service program.

Lion Hunter is one of the >712 
district governors who supervise 
the activities of the 1.7,771 Lions 
dubs located in 91 countries and 
geographical locations of tin* 
w ot Id

W h i le  shivering motorists

lough recently in Mel«ean after 
completing basic training with 
the U. S. Army at Fort Carson, 
Colo.

Guyton will return to Carson 
for eight weeks advanced artil

Meanwhile, travelers ran into 
Juhle negotiating the slip 

ays. Highway OS west
public ia invited to hear week, farmers and ranchers In of Amarili«* wu> blm-ketl as some

the McLean area had occasion to |*»ints in N vv Mexico which bon-

nnvinn or Mr a «ut Wayland Baptist College In ' fought winter» worst storm along lent trouble
iS «  « S r  . . .  , I n-rns « h , .....

The
him.

sit by the fire and count their 
CARD OF THANKS blessings.

We want to thank the Lions Around .23 of an inch of slow 
Club and all others who helped soaking moisture was derived out 
us have such a wonderful and of the 4 to 5 Inch snow hart*, 

lery training and then will serve merry Christmas. Pete Fulbright at the city barn
a tour of duty in Korea. Mrs. O. K. Lee and children estimated

Four Tigers On All-Region Team
Two McLean gridders copped 

spots on the first team and two 
grabbed a second string position 
this week in the Amarillo Dot*) 
News' All-Regional selections.

Leading the pack were Full
back Bill Crockett and Tackle 
Bennk* Wood*, who made the 
first string regional team

Mi*anwh!le, Jim Rice, quarter
back, and David Crockett, half, 
back, took honor* on tin* second 
squad.

A powerful ground gainer. Bill 
Crockett rambled for a hug«- 
portion of the Tigers' yard .'tee 
this season and Woods gave some 
staunch suppoti in the line 

The Daily N«*w* lisK«d Bill 
Crockett as . . , "the hardest 
running back in the entire area 

State Champion While De«*r 
hogged honor* In the Class A 
regional team as they placed five 
men on the first string Far- 
well was out front In the second 
team picks with three men 
aboard, while Mrli«*an. White 
lteer and Stratford each K"' 
two on the list

FIRST TEAM

Finds Jeff Bearden and Ron
nie Cade, White D«*er.

Tackles Bill Sloan, Gruver; 
Woods, Mcl-ean; Calvin Stracner,
D-fors.

Guard,' Joe Reeslng, Strat
ford. Bryan C«xlu>. White Deer 

Center J a n ies  Mi-Kernon. 
White iVer.

Quarterback Tommy Johnson 
lefors; Kenny Abraham, Canad
ian; Johnny Lovelace, Farwell, 

flaUbacfea H e r s h c i  pewsU, 
White Ivor; Sonny Blankenship. 
Gruver.

Fullback Billy C'twkett. Mc- 
Iran

SECOND TEAM
F;,ids Clots Beaty, Canadian; 

Ow n Hut faker, Farwell.
Tackle«. Bob McCreary. White 

D.H*r; Larry Je-ko, F'arwell.
Guards Wayne Winkler. Gru

ver Mack) Blown. Stinnett 
Center IteWayne Plunk. Strat

ford
Qunrterbai'k Rice. Mcl^an

Halfbacks D a v id  Crockett, 
Mcl-ean; Philip Berry, F'arwvll 

Fullbacks Allen H arm on , 
White Deer; Janies Spurlock, 
Stratford.

the brunt of the storm tunneled 
out of a I l-inch snowfall.

However, no roads in the M< ■ 
l-e»n area were blocked, anti R, 
C. Parker, highway patrolman 
here, said that only three minor 
"fcnder-l*«-nd>-r*" near I .ela oc- 
eurr«*d. No injuries were listed 

"We were pretty lucky to get 
by that light," Parker said 

After gathering strength early 
Monday morning, converging cold 
fronts tipped into the Panhandle 
with gale-like force Drifts f«>ur 
feet and mor«* stacked up along 
(once row, as gust* up to ft* 
infih howled across the praiiies 
zero Monday and Tu«**d,iy night* 

Tourists sought shelter along

colleotoil in Amarillo, several New 
Mexiro^^ix^ns and in IJberal. 
Kans. where the roads to the 
west were also cut off

In McLean, th«* additional 29 
inches of moisture brought the 
years total to 24 79 

That is almost 10 iiKbe* be- 
low the 1957 total of .74 11 in- 
ibes The wettest month In Mc- 
Ij*an during the year was July 
which netted 8 14 inches.

derson of Borger and Dr
Golightly of Dibbock.

C. G

Guests in the K S. Rippy home 
during the holiday* were Mr 
an«l Mrs Roy Powell of Springer. 
N M : Mi and Mrs A W 
I jink ford. BUI and Mickey, of 
Tulia; Mis* Mary Lynn Hendrix 
of Dimmitt; Mr and Mrs Jim

Funeral Rites 

Held Here for 

Johnston Baby
F'uneral services u\*re held at 

the Mclean Methodist Church at 
2 p m  Dec 24 for Billy Wayne 
Johnston Rev Jack Riley of
ficiated and burial was in Hill- 
crest Cemetery under direction of 
Richerson-I amb F'uneral Home

Hilly Wayne, H months and 22 
days of age. was the son or Mr 
and Mrs. Fred Johnston of 903 
Fast Cardwell. BrownfteM He 
was born March 30, 1958 in Mc
Lean

Survivor» other than the par
ents are the grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs Flton Johnston of Mc- 
Iean and Mrs. J. M Harvey of 
Frick, Ofcla . and great-grand
mothers. Mrs J P Alexander Of 
Mcl>ean and Mr* Scott Johnston 
of Denton I

New Arrivals.
Mr and Mis- DuWayne Black 

shear of Tatum. N M , are the 
panilis of a boy. He has been 
named Royer* Wayne and was 
born I *ec 19 ( Irnndpnrents arc
Mr and Mr* Joati Chilton ot 
Mclcan and Mr and Mr* Dick 
Black shear

• • •

Mi and Mi* Kenneth Fven-tt 
art* the pjrents of n boy h rn in 
Highland G<-nt*ral Hospital Bat 
unlay. Un- 27 He weighed 8'«% 
IMiumls and ha* been nanvd Jerry 
James Grandparents atv Mr. 
and Mr* Peb F.Verett and Mrs 
Lucille Game* of McLean, Ttie 
greatgrandmothers aie Mr* W 
K. Kennrdy ami Mr*. Hattie 
Hensley ot Mei a-an

•IL L  CBOCWTT

Personals

Clara Amierson of F'ort Worth 
visited relatives in McD-an oxer 
th«* hohdaya.

Mr nnd Mrs F'rnnk Hnrlan of 
Bueyeroa, N M . and Mrs Gil 
ford Nolan ami daughters of 
lktlhart visit«*«! relatives here 
during Um* w«*ek end

Mr and Mr* J J Railsback 
and daughter. Margie, and Nona 
Ruth lk-ck v|s-nt Chrwm»« Day 
In Pampa in th-* FM ftailsback 
Ik w

Mrs Fjulem- Walton and ehd- 
dr«*n. Karxii ami K»m, ot Abilem* 
visited in the home of Mr and 
Mr*. Fjirl F'ustars' m-«*r the holi
day* Mrs Walton visited In 
Amarillo over the |»a*t w «-ek end

Mr and Mrs H M St«*ph« ns 
! of (Hdshams Clly visited rela- 
i five* in Mdesn «luring th«' ho'l- 
I days,

Mr and Mr* Gmr Hooker of 
« Borger vtsthwl relathes hi Mc- 
i lean during the holiday*

Pfe nnd Mi* Tracy Cooper of 
Annheim Calif. ni 15 day* 
with thetr patents Mt and Mr* 
II W Clayton and Rev and Mrs 
F*aid Cooper,

Kohls, Stev ie. Debbie. Kay and i 
the road, and « si.-.-able number sh)rk>> of ja Pk,b«,ro. Grand

mother Fkx+iring. Mr* leonanl 
K"hls ami Roger Kohl* of Sham
rock; Mr and Mrs i Height 
Holtk-r and Kenneth, and Mr 
and Mt* Duarte Milligan of Am
arillo. Mr ami Mt* H C Nelaon 
anti Jankv of lHinmltt. Mr and 
Mn H C Rippy of F'ort Worth;
A A Roach and Bill of odesaa; 
and Mrs l>oula Ladd

MEN’S RECREATION PROGRAM 
KICKOFF SCHEDULED MONDAY

ft A Rettemi and ton. Robert, 
visited their parents and grand 
parent*. Mr ami Mr* George R 
Ren-«au. during the holidays

Th«- first game of the men’s 
recreation program will be played 
at 7 p m Monday at the Munic-; 
ipal Building, acrot-ding to Sup ; 
erlntendent of Schools F'rr.*man i 
Melton. Jr

The baaketltall game will pit 
the ltaptiat nu*n against th*-1 
M«-thodtst men

A meeting of tho*«' interested 
tn forming additional teams has 
tHvn *lat«*d at this time. Melton

Tax Form« 
Available

Christ mas Day guasta of Burli 
and Dor* Watt were Mr and 
Mrs Lawrence Lee and family of 
Pampa Mr and Mrs B L An-

Mr and Mr« Dale Brown and 
«on Ce-nc and F red Brown of 
Lubbock Mr and Mrs J W 
Dart of Canadian. Mr* Laura 
Holt ot Springfield Coki ; Glenn 
Hathaway of Mobeetb»; Mr ami 
Mi* Roy Ice and daughter 
Sharron of l*ampn v isited dur
ing the holidays tn the Jim 
Hathaway home

Mr and Mr* H C Rippy of 
F'ort Worth 'lent Sunday night 
with their Sister, Mrs Nkia Rtppv
Green.

Mr ami Mr* J B Kibler of 
Oklahoma Ctfy and Mrs W  K. 
Harlan and granddaughter, Bev
erly of Skellytown vi#it«*d with 
Mt* J W Klbl«*r «luring the 
holiday*

“ TCc Ilea id community enjoyed 
a Oirlstma* tree at the Heald 
M«-thodlst CTturch ChrUitmaa Eve

Wesley Masters of Cotton 
Center was g guest tot the Tate 
home laa* week

Income tax forms, schedules and 
Instructions are now’ available a< 
the McD*an post office. Bill 
Reeves. postmaster announced 
this wcek

Available are schedutm D C 
and K and form* 1040-A and 
1040 a« well as instruction book* 
and form* W-2 and W-4

BIRTHDAYS
Jan 4 Gordon W'llson, Jo* 

Cooper,
Jan 5 Mr* John B Rioe. Mr*

T A Ijinghum Opal Watson 
Teresa I »on Humphrey*

Jan fi W C Simpaon. Junmn 
Shaw. Donald Stafford. Audrey 
I teniae tjttrell

Jan. 7 Mr* Elizabeth Miller, 
Mr» W E Kennedy, Mavis Mr- 
Curley, Donna Hinton

Jan •  lenta Milam. George 
W lUkrr

Jan *  -Mr* U n te  Miller 
Pete F’ulbrlght Janice Page. Mrs « 
Don Ught

Jan 10- Mrs W W Boyd.) 
Ray Hupp. Mrs. RN»sa Smith. 
Gary Turner Bothy Ray

said He urged all ihove who 
would tike to particuiate in th-* 
program to attend this organiza
tional session

PHOTOGRAPHY 
CONTEST HELD 
FOR STUDENTS

Gray County stud«‘nts trom th* 
7th though tFie 12th grade will 
he eligible to compete in the .72nd 
annual Scholastic-Aftaco Phfrti" 
crrphv aw ards.

Prizes up to $20d will he given 
In 15 separate flat,*«¡(Vatinns as 
well a* s numlx-r or «upplcment- 
ary ami xfjrcial award-. l-'ntrli* 
must l>e mailed during the 
pet i'id Jan 2fi-30to PhHltps Bide , 
Tenth FTmir. f vt«*«sa T,*xas. at
tention Myra Ttookmati

A eotnfilete set of mV* and 
regulation*, m-iy he had by eon 
t ad Ing J M. Payne. Mcl can 
photogrnpher

The elCRxificatlons Include four 
dlv i ions of black and white pic
tures. color t r.x rmparera'ies, and 
snapshots.

Work of students winning reg
ional award* swill go on display 
in regional exhibition* National 
Bward-winners will he exhibited 
in Rockefeller Plaza New York 
City, throughout the month of 
July. 1959

Sponeoi* of the rontost are 
Scholastic Magazines and the 

film and camera company.



Music Clubs Hold 
Joint Session

Thr Double' Sharp Music Club 
met in r<>gular session Er day 
Dec 19, at 4 p m. in the Beyett 
studio with Sarah CoUxnan vice 
pretuh-nt, and Marttna dealer 
assistant secretary |n chance of 
the meeting

Keiih Watson Trudy Fultz and 
Elaine Baker were presented in 
rvpertuire playing, with six mem
orized »election« each

Other» playing one number 
each w e «  Linda and Jeanne Allen, 
Shirley B>beo, Sarah Coleman 
Beth Oil ton Martha Drum.
Wilma Earle«, Martina Gtecler, 
Debra Lvmse MeClellan. Mancie 
Pakan, Joyce Ann Saundor*. Ann 
Terry, Sharon sitter. Linda
Smith. Glenda and Gary Turner, 
Eddie Wtndom. Donna HaU.
Beverly Lawson and Susan Leit-

ner »
"rt»o*e making first rating for

the it-nth were Elaine Baker,
Sh.r>  Bybc *, Beth Dalton, 
Wttme F«ri< s. Trudy Fult*. Joyce 
Ann S.iundrrs and Susan Leltner.

F > i ratines phi*: Linda Alton 
and Martha Drum 

Superior minim: Sarah Cabman. 
Martina Uievler. Margie Pakan. 
Debra Dr n iso McCtelhUi; and 
superior, Keith Watson

December tnarkx<d the begin- 
tvng of an upper bracket grad
ing where no "let down" lessons 
are to be counted. At the end 
of ten months of such lessons, 
(n o t  rt.ee* arlly consecutive 
monthsl the students will receive 
a n>c< i»l rewairi (mm the par
ents. The nature and price of 
tin* reward will be decided by 
the club under the guidance of 
committee members M»"-dames 
Windom, Giesler. Baker. Coleman

and Saunders
Those making thl* will be 

known as ”Sp R ” (special re
ward i. Making the grad» for 
Decenber were Sarah Coksnss, 
Martha Drum Martina GlraKr, 
Ivbta Denise McClellan. Margie 
Dnkan and Keith Watson

I • •
During a Joint meeting of tlv* 

Dovihle Sharp Music Club and 
the Musical Dozen, Mrs Spencer 
Sftt<»r read Charles Dickens' "The 
Christmas Carol " Hof re- hment* 
of t'hnxtnias cookies and (Hineh 
were served by the l4oatess.*ft. 
Mrs Ernest Watson. Mrs, Carl 
Baker, Mrs. Willie Hoyett anj 
Mrs David V Fiiltx.

TJie repertoire players for the 
Musical I ozon were Donna Fult*. 
play ing six numbers and Sandra 
Baker, paying three.

Betty Dilbeek earned a super
ior rating for the month and

Linda Outil a superior minus 
A first plur rating went to 

Nancy Dtcklnsor .̂ and first rat
ings to Donna Fult* Sandra
Baker. Janice Saunders and 
Nancy Shields.

Others playing were Margie
Rallsbock. Carol Lawson. Doug
las Crockett. Bobby Turner and 
Laura Mae Swltier

S|aH'ial reward members were 
Donna Fultz. Linda OuiU and 
Betty Dilbeek.

PO N DER FAMILY REUNION
Guests in tlie E R Ponder 

homo during the holidays Includ 
i-d their seven children and their! 
families Mr. and Mr* Humid 
C. Ponder. Kate, Johnny and i 
Jimmy of Eacruidido. Calif.; Mr j 
and Mrs V>rn Plaas and sons. 
Steven and Bohtiy, of l>os Ange
les. Calif.; Mr. and Mrs Eldon 
Cl. Sisco. Allene. Betty and Billy

~ ^ ? ,c 7 ,r s z n ? ,a *  ~
Thursday, Jan. 1, 195*7
M< lean, Texas P0 *2

of Pert Edw ards. W ls ; Dr and 
Mrs. Wm E Ponder Karen Sue 
and Ri**ky of Port Arthur; Mr. 
and Mrs. Scotty E Ponder and 
MirtiMcl of Lubbock; Mi and 
Mrs Dan Ponder and ("ynhia of 
FI Paso; and Dick Ponder of 
pert Arthur

Other guests on Friday In- 
elmled Mrv Pondera tnother, 
Mrs. W. A. Eason of loren/o; 
Mrs Ponder's two brothers an I 
fnmilie*. Mr and Mrs Percv 
Ft son, Marc and M"H**a of 
Halls; Mr and Mrs Hay Eason, 
fjirry and UiHln of Petersburg; 
and Mni. Ponder's sister and 
hu hand. Mr and Mrs. George 
Younger ol Poyote

Get in ''n our

TRIBUTE Five Jets, on* fur each d><. le se-ce n an teamed 
U. fly, make a fly-by i»st Wright Brother« N lonal Memorial 
near Kitty Hawk. N C. It was here ttiat the WrlghU first »uc- 
eessfully flew a bcav ier-than-alr, mechanically-propelled air
plane < n Dec. 17. 1903.

Local News
Mr and Mr* Paul Kennedy Mr

YOU'LL BE PLEASED
I with our new modern j

1 I building, soon to be f
« I ready to move into.

=» I Watch for Open.og Dei" !
the

PURE CANE

SUGAR
spent the holiday* in the James j tlton Sunday 
Noel home Julia Melton re- | 
turned home with the Kennedy» ’

Hollándole Del Monte 14 or. botile

Guests in the Hob Black home 
during the holidays were Mr and 
Mrs. Larry Edward» and son of 
Farmington. N M, and Hobby 
Black of Pampa

Mr and Mm Itavul W iser of 
Lubbock «ml J*»*! Wil«*>n of 
"Allai d'.e yMtsl In the Homer

Eddro Grigsby and Don God 
frrv. Texas Tech student*. ar>* | 
visiting with their parents during 
the holidays. TREE RIPENED

Mr and Mrs Joe Van Zandt of 
Brvan visitcd d irhvj t S* boli-j 
day* w itn ber parenti Mr and | 
Mr*. J P Ih kinson

Pie Don Crockett of San j
Diego. Calif. is «pending a 15-,

Wilson home during the holidays, day leave with his parent*. Mt
I and Mrs Emory Crockett.

Christmas Day guests in the
homo of Mr and Mrs T  A 
Landers were Mr and Mr« V

O L E O  2 » 4 1 c  Catsup -39c

» ,53c 

95c

Oregon Purple Plums
Maxwell House

INSTANT COFFEE

J )/ l
\ lr »O l» f  i f  . S'

\ K R A F T  '  :

6 oz. jar

Card Golighllv viatted Tues
day and Wednesday of last »  c l

B. Reagoi «iut *on. Tommy and ( with Dr C G Goughtly in Lnb-
Mrs. Marie I ’arrvith and children. 1 bark ll<- airnmpanAed her home
Pat and Gi (Mi. of Lubbock. Mr i to spend the holidays.
and Mr« C. C Mead and chil- j ..... ' ■■
dren. John «nd Marilyn. of j Mr and Mrs W M Rhodes
Pampa Mr. and Mr« W M «pent I'hrwtin»« In Sp.airman in 
Prater an*! children, l.incU and | the home of their son, Andy I
imnna of Borger; Mr and Mr* 
Jim Morris and sons. Jeff and 
Joe, Mr annd Mr« A L ( in o  
by and daughter. Emme, and
Mrs. Mildred Grigsby of Mi'le-an

Rhcwl and family.

Mr and Mo Pud Powers and 
girts of Waco and Mr. and Mrs 
A. P Alexander of Amarillo vis
aed Mrs. J P Alexander on 
Christmas Day

Mr and Mrs lester Campbell 
and children of Amarillo and Mr 
and Mrs. Larry Fuller and chil
dren of Boise City, Qkla.. visited 
in the Amo» Page home Friday

Dr ami Mr* Joe Suderman 
and girls »pent last week tn 
Ok 'i'ne Okla. with her parents. 
Mr. and Mix Alec Dnut, and tn 

Mr ami Mr O r* ' Herron and Enid. Okla with hi* mother, 
boys spent the holidays Hi San Mrs Kathryn Suderman 
Antonio in the S. W Herron — — _
lH«me Mrs. Allie Mae Herron .Vi- . i.j Mrs Emory (Tocjceii
returned home with them after and hoy* spent Sunday in Ama-

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Statt Flag
Mere’s the Aas wer

57 Having sharp 
teeth

•3 Pronoun 
«3 WUes 
41 Temale hott 
49 River tn 

Germany 
«4 close 
49 Obtained | 
(1 Hole
Sj Direction (ab 
r _ Ads* 

(symbol)

Com King or Críspate

Bacon
Midget Longhorn

Cheese 
Picnic 4

J E L L - 0
Assorted

Flavors

3
pkg*

25c

Crepe Drink 3 cans

Welehade $1.00
SHORTENING

BAKE-RITE
Nob'sco

"> 49c
11- « 89c 

$2.69

Chiparoon Cookies 1 * 45c

2 - 2 3

Tb con

s
Largo Head

L E T T U C E
Florida

G R A P E F R U I T
I calle

C A R R O T S

SKINNER .
MACARONI or 

SPAGHETTI

Nabisco

CRACKERS 
Comet
Dash

f*g. size

reg. size

7 oz. pkg. 

1 Tb pkg.

25c
15c
39c

c

LIQUID

I V O R Y
Giant size

reg size 

large size

39c
79c

DREFT 65c

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

( TOR
NONE MORE VALUABLE

SPECIALS COOD FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JANUARY 2. 3, 1959

aras.«;

★  GROCERY ^ M A R K E T *

ÌH É >



•liver bnlls In a «Over bowl, flank
'd by m i tapers

Red punch was pourod by Mrs 
lor Guinn of Fort Worth from 
a crystal howl Mrs Hill Stubbs 
u‘r\\<l the three tiered cake top
ped with white • stin wadding 
bells and llly-of-the-valley Miss 
Mnrrha Andrews presided at the 
guest register Appropriate re- 
rerdings prosified h. i -k ground
mosic during the reception 

( For a short wedding trip the 
bride traveled In r blue wool 

i «nit with rhin^-'one buttons and 
wore a white hat and gloves, 
»lack li/zard «hoc* and Iwg and 
nr crctiid from her tiridal bou
quet.

1 ir. find Mrs. SI . trill will 
lirke their home in Mol-eun 
It-. Sherrill is n senior stud- 
rt *n M I/»an I ’ t'-h S-hnol and 

n wnior voice student of Mr*. 
Anna I,Oiii><e Rorrv-man ot M i-mmI 
Arts Conservatory in AnuirilD 
Sh was high school ao'oM for 
Amarillo Symphony in 1'iAS Mr 
'h-rvill is a graduate ol Rorger 

High School and West Texas 
• t" ( ’ liege. wliere he was a 

music mnj< r He is now a rep- 
c rtntive of Metropolitan Ufe 

Ins Co.
l an if-town guests Httcrull’ig 

he ceremony w 're Mr a-»d Mr*, 
’-'inh Hodges of Clinton Okla ; 
Mrs p. >ss Bigger*, Jerry Riggers 
Susan and Steven Neumann ol 
Oklahoma City; Mr and Mr-. 
Walker Jon. ami daughter rf 
I’s.rger, M’ and Mr*. Hill Mor 
gnn of Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Stokes and son. Marvelle 
of Calumet. Okla.; Mr and Mrs 
Archie HI bier of Wheeler. Mr 
tnd Mrs. Kenneth Stoke* of 
Pumas; and from Shamrock 
Mrs Ro> Sorivner. Mrs. H L 
Stokes and Gene Mr and Mrs 
K I- Stok. Mr and Mrs W 
U Jacob*. Mrs. M E. Lewallen 
rind Mr and Mrs Hurnis Stoke* 

On Saturday night. I>ec 20. 
Mr and Mr* Paul Sherrill were 
hosts for a rehearsal supiier at 
the American 1-egion Hall in Me- 
I-can Christmas decorations 
Were us«*d and a d.'lleious buffet 
«upper was served to .10 guests

Good Meal Masquerades Under 'Lion's Head I
Here’s a recipe (ram Uam$ 

Kong called “stewed lion’s heed.*
But don't worry. Thera is no lion 
in it—Just good, American egg 
noodles, p o r k ,  crab moot, end
cabbags.

O rie n ta l
(Ms _

One pound ground pock, two 
6W-ounce c a n s  crab m eat ,  
drained; 1 tablespoon aherry, If 
desired, or I tablespoon water, 
I tablespoon soy sauce, S tea* 
spoons sugar, % teaspoon gingsr, 
cur ns larch. 3 Ubiatpoona salad 
oil. l medium bead cabbage, cut 
in wedgea; 3 teaspoon« salt, S 
cups soup stock, 1 tablespoon 
salt. 3 quarts boiling watar, $• 
ounce package medium egg noo* 
dies (about 4 cups).

Combine p e r k ,  crab mast.

_ ____|__________________________

MRS. SHERAAAN SHERRILL

Caroline Stokes and Sherman Sherrill 
Are Married in C hurch Ceremony

Miss Caroline Stokes, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs T. C Stoki * 
of McLean, and Sherman Sherrill, 
son of Mr. and Mrs Paul M. j 
Sherrill of Rorger. were united 
In marriage on IXcomber 21 at 
four o'clock in the First Pres
byterian Church.

S. R. Jones, grandfather of 
the bride, officiated al flic double 
ring ceremony. Tiered candelabra 
with red eathedr.il candles and 
topiary trees flanked the altar 
arrangement of an open Bible in 
front of a brass ero nd bras* 
candlestick* bearing m l . iiodt.il
candles. The topiary ....... were
of magnolia leave*, white mums

and carnations centered with 
red Christmas bolls Red bows 
marked the pews.

Miss Kitty llibler Of Wheeler, 
orggnist, provided the traditional 
wedding marches and wa* ac
companist for Miss Ann Sorivner 
as «In» sang “ I Low  You Truly" | 
h> Carrie Jacobs Bond, "Whither 
Thou Goes!" by Singer, and "The j 
l/ord's Prayer" by Malotte.

A white aisle cloth led to the 
kneeling bench which was cov- 
ered with white satin, entwined 
with white bows, red balls and 
white carnations.

Given in marriage by her j 
father, the bilde was gowned in

SEE NEW 1959 
SYLVANIA TV

CONSOLE - TABLE - PORTABLE

white organ/a w "h a square 
walloped neckline and cap sleev- 
c! The fitted bodice was cov
ered In Aleneon lace. The bouf
fant overskirt, topped with a low 
waistline scalkqied InnIicc. wa* 
trimmed with Alencon lac«- Her 
mitts were of white organ/a and 
she wore white satin *llp|>erv

Her finger-tip vpil of illusion 
was serans'd to a tiara of Imported 
lace with seed pearl* and sequin*. 
She carried a white satin cov
ered Bible, a gift from her 
maternal grandfather, arrange! 
with white orchids showered with 
stephnnotis and streamer* with 
love knots. For tradition, the 
bride carried her maternal grand
mother's white linen wedding 
handkerchief, wore gold and pearl 
earrings belonging to a cousin, a 
penny in her shoe, a blue garter, 
and a strand of pearls, a gift 
from the bridegroom

The maid of honor, Miss Wanda 
Stapp, and the bridesmaid. Miss 
HaA*l Golightly. wore identical 
dresses of red net over taffeta 
and headpieces of red velvet 
petals with circular veils of red 
tulle They carried white mallne 
puffs with cascade of red carn
ation*.

Judy Glass and Itanay Howard 
lighted the candle*

Joe Guinn of Fort Worth served 
as best man ami BUI Burden of 
Shamrock was groomsman Robin 
Stokes of Shamrock. Jo«' Howard 
and tkile Greenhouse seated the 
guests

For her dautfiter's wedding. 
Mr* Stokes wore an aqua chiffon 
dinner dross with matching ac
cessories T h e  bridegroom * 
mother. Mrs Sherrill, chose a 
blue lace with matching acces
sories The mothers' corsage* 
were of white carnations

The bride's table, for the re
ception held In the church parlor 
Immediately after the ceremony, 
wa* covered with wWhe satin 
and white net over-cloth with 
red net and lacvlon bow*. The 
table wa# centered with an ar
rangement of red carnations and

sherry or watar, soy aaura, sugar 
and ginger. Mix well. Shape in
to two-inch bails. Coat with
cornstarch.

Heat 1 tablespoon oil. In It 
brown maat balls on all «idea. 
Remove balls from pan.

Add remaining oil, than cab- 
; bage. and cook over tow beat un
til slightly browned on all sides.

Add meat balls, 3 teaspoons 
•alt and soup stock. Cover and 
cock over low heat 30-30 minutes.

Meanwhile, add I Ubleepoon 
salt to rapidly boiling water. 
Gradually add noodles—keep the 
water constantly boiling. Cook 
uncovered, stirring occasionally 
until tender. Drain.

Stuffed Green 
(Six servings)

Three medium green peppers, 
i l  pound lean pork, ground; 3 
teaspoons sherry or watar, 3H

(s a lir  will rear appressi of this hearty fare, bat row 
to s in o - '  stewed lien's head“—after dinner

li
teaspoons soy sauce, H teaspoon 
sugar, I tablespoon cornstarch, 2 
tablespoons salad oil, 2 teaspoons 
soy sauce, 1 teaspoon sugar, 2 
tablespoons water.

Cut peppers In half and re
move seeds. Meanwhile, combine 
pork, sherry or water, soy sauce 
and H teaspoon sugar Mix well

Stuff peppers with meal mixture 
and coat with cornstarch

Heat oil in pan; add peppers 
and brown lightly on all sides 

Drain off drippings on pan. 
Combine remaining ingredients 
and add to pepper.

Cover and c> ' cat
30 minute*

Giocai News
jmmmliT 1 ^  D 1- - h

Callahan and son

Mr and Mr* N H Greer of 
I Amarillo and Gene Greer of 
I ’ampa wire Christmas Day 
giM>st* in tlie N A Greer home.

Mi and Mrs C. B Trow and 
. t’ ildren of Rerryton spent Sun
day with Mrs C. B Trew

Spending the Christina* holi- 
da>» In the Forrest Hupp home 
were Mr and Mrs John Reynolds 
and Eddy of Rorger, Mr and 
Mrs. Jack Hupp of Amarillo and 

j L R .Marshal! of .Uuunrock.

Mr* Roger Tibbitt* and son. 
Randy, of laibbock spent Sat- J 
inda) and Sondi») in the Jitni 
Morra home

I

 ̂ m i n t

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Simp
son and children. Kenneth and 
Chris, of Jarksboro and Mr and 
Mrs Johnny Osborn and son. 
Joe. of lx>gan. N. M . visited In 
the Joe Willis home Christmas 
IXty.

Mr and Mrs Owen Rhea and 
son of Austin «pent the holiday* 
In the homes of their |wrent*.

, Mr and Mrs Rles Rhea and Mi 
and Mrs A L. Grigsb)

Mrs R A Vvoou and (iau*!. 
ter, Mr* Don McMahan of Ama
rillo spent Friday with the.r 
mgither and grandmother. Mr* 
J. A Sparks

Mr and Mr* C P. Callahan 
»pent th«* week etui in Woodward. 
Okla. with Rev and Mi-* A 1.

•’CAG" SHOT Hank McCul-
lo u g h  of West Hollywood, 
Calif., prowls downtown streets 
of Los Angeles with a tankful 
of "fresh uir" from less smoggy 
localities. Reason; air pollu
tion that plagues Los Angeles 
at times because of peculiar at
mospheric conditions that trap 
ground air and Its load of In
dustrial and automotive ex
haust fumes.

Personali!
Gue»t# In the home of Mr* 

Nida Rippy Green on Christmas 
l>«y were Mr and Mrs. A C 
Rippy ot El CCI r a ; Mr and Mr# 
II. S. Rippy ol Shamrock; Mr 
and Mrs. Jim Kohls. Stevie. 
I Nhble, Kay and Shirley, ol 
Jack-boro; Mr* A. W I jink ford 
and Mickey of Tulla; Mr and 
Mrs K. S Rippy and Mrs Lou la 
I .add

Christmas Day guests of Mr 
and Mr*. Charles Cousins were 
Mr and Mrs Graham Reeve* 
and daughters. Barbara. Cheryl 
and Sharland. of i’ampa, Mr 
and Mr* E J Rowes of Ama
rillo; Fjldie Reeves of Austin; 
Mr and Mrs Linvelle Foust of 
Lubbock, and Miss Jewell Cous
in* of Borger.

Sunday visitors of Mrs R N 
Ashby were her son. Paul Ashby, 
and her grandson. Gene Ashby, 
ol Amarillo,

l l l l l l l i m i l l l l l i l l l l H i S l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l H I I

?

Mis# Paulette Cookr of Pampa 
and Alan Gibson of Altus, Okla. 
spent Christmas Day in the P 
M Gibson home

M C L E A N  L O D G E  U S  

A . r .  A  A. M.

Regular meeting second Thursday 

each month 7 00 p m.

All member* urged to at lend 

Practice 1st and 2nd Tn<**dayt j 

•fiisHSiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiitiimiiimisiiiif

Recently a man wa* quail 
hunting and mi t another man 
walking alnng a creek He wa* 
asked ah ut theVjjun'.pg *r<* ■
pin'd that !ie had beer 
honv plenty Some das got 
hi* limit and other days fie got 
more

" l ‘m a «tale game warden," 
th«' other tellow ».aid

"Well." he replied "I'm Ihr 
biggest bar in the state of 
Texas."

Winter month* can take a 
heavy toll on your car without 
regular rimimene*,ce iu- sure
to stop in and Id u* sci vice your 
auto ami Idi it with gisst Chev
ron gas You’D Is- glad you did.

Chevron iias 

Station
O D E L L  M A N T O O T H

f

Mr and Mr* Jack Dyer and 
children visited relative* in Well
ington and Dimmitt during the 
week end

Mr and Mr# Cass Archer and 
girls of Austin spirit the holidays 
with her (utrenfs. Mr and Mrs 
Pete Fulhright

S1CIM
A «H»l *• tastai* tick, o i k s  S .t* iU 4  n k lsspy  
•roa.i.*«. !*>(•«* M a**s««r •< ••aada Oak grati
Ssit*  I t *  t*fc# ( • •« a ll * a * * » * l | i  ) « l  tq. Ml.
vtawlag Otaa.

S Y I . V A N I A  R A D I O S  

TABLK - PORTABLE - TRANSISTOR

DALE'S RADIO & TV SHOP
C0MPLETK TV «  RADIO SERVICE  

lliniUlllllllllllllKIIIIIIIIIIIHIHIHIHIINIIIINIHMnilllllll

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

p i*aas Phan* tar Appointments 

107 N. Wall Phans 300

Shamrock. Taxa*

RUBBER STAMPS 

Made to Order

FUNDS PLACED 
WITH US ARE:

( 1) Safety Frafactod- 
Up ta S I 0,000.00

(S I la m  IV i%  par
( ) )  Ready When Naadad

Received by the IMh Will

« I

Open your account by mail
g A m arillo  Savings è  b
g m  W. tU i. A m arti la ,

I
I

1

9

STOCKING CAPSULE
Did you rvsr know anyone who insisted on putdhp 
bis tight stocking on first ? Some people think this is 
a good way to avoid headache« Foolish? Of course! 
Moat of us pet headaches But now we reach for oaa 
of the fast-acting pain reliever» medical science has 
made available A  simple remedy. But remember - 
not aU headaches can be treated so casually. If the 

or is unusually severe, be sure to see

/

T _ X
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These Churches Of McLean Area 
Invite Your Attendance Each Sunda

*faí
ft

OOOPS—Mr*. Richard Vandcr Veer, of Palm Springs. Calif 
displays her design for a flag that incorporates a 49th star for 
Alaska Unwittingly, she also anticipated statehood for Hawaii. 
Count the number of stars.

40 Years Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE
sfI

Taken from the Piles of 

The McLean Newt. 1919

Mrs. Skipper Dies
Mrs Joe Skipper died on the 

24 th of I leeemhei of pneumonia 
Her body was carried to Quail 

for burial
She leaves a husband and four 

children to mount her loss 
The News extends condolences 

to the bereaved one*.
A Slumber Party

On Saturday evening of last 
week the working girls of the 
town and a few other lucky one*

“ Tleon how,.

Bible Comment•

Recall These Two 
Basic Facts When 
Reading Prophets

Two basic fact*, always pres
ent In the mind, attitude and 
outlook of all the Hebrew pn» 
pheta, must be constantly borne 
i M i k M ' *  ~*rr % ■i-‘

•'^understand n o t e  fully (hair 
writings.

The first tact:
The prophets* stroeg and basic 

belief in God's rail to Ivraei a* 
a chosen people

This choice was not tnevit- 
abta. nor was it nonforfeitable

It was established in a cove
nant. and a covenant u a two- 

I party agreement.
The prophet* of the Exile pe

riod. such as Jeremiah, told in 
j stern and realistic terms of how 
| Israel had broken that covenant. 
I in tailing to recognise God's call 
, by their ways of idolatry, ami 
. their disregard of righteousness 
j in personal life and in social in-
• justice.
[ Integrity and purity of wor- 
I ship were constant themes, Wor* 
1 ship was not a matter of futii el 
sacrifice, but of right living, and 
of Justice and mercy, man with 

; man.
Tha second basic fact
Israel’s situation In the midst 

of the great pagan empire of the 
ancient world.

Egypt war « » »  aye to the south 
and some great, pagan power to 
i the north, east and west The 
fear of Invasion was great, the 
danger of esitangling alliances 
with one or other of their pow
erful neighbors always a pos
sibility, and with It ail th» 

i deeper d a n g e r  of corrupting
• forces destroying the moral md 
religious integrity of Israel.

Those basic factor* appear coo- 
*staotiv in the aronhecte*. J

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH 

Alanreed. Texas
Paul K. Cooper, Pastor 

Sunday;
Sunday School 9 45 a m
Kv angel istic Serv ice 11 a m. 
Worship Service 7:30 p in.
Wednesday:
Auxiliary Meeting 2:30 p m. 
P H. Y S 7 30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Alanreed, Texas

J I Herndon, Pastor 
Sunday:
Sunday School 
Worship Service 
Training Uniot 
Worship Service 
W M S Monday 
Wednesday:
Prayer Service

lf> a m. 
1 1 a  m.

6 TO p m.
7 :‘*0 p r t.

2 p m.

7 -00 p m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Kellerville, Texas

J. R. Lawson. Pastor

gladly responded to the Invlt*»* 
tion to tie  slumber party given 
ty  Mias Frankie Mar Uphani 
'! her hosne one mile west of
town.

Ail enjoyed an oW fashioned 
wagon ride through the snow 
and on arriving at the I'pham 
home everyone showed that she 
was entirely ready for the sump 
nous evening meal prepared by 
Mrs. I'pham

When supper was over and all 
wore wondering who would he 
th.* dishwasher. six uninvited 
guests arrived and gladly washed
dishes lor the crowd to pay for 
their supper.

The evening was spent In 
merry conversation singing pop
ular songs and doing stunts.

At a late hour the "uninvited“ 
guest* returned to the city while 
the others repaired to the spac
ious upstairs where the slumber 
part of th-* petty » a ,  to begin

AU enjoyed a late Sunday 
breaklnst and k daktn:. end at 

I last the r*d<* bar!, to town, with 
j everyone saving a n* ax-^enaBrr 

1  ̂ -TiT.i lie- el - en had 
• T iivc present were Misses 
; Mary Milling***« Anna Butter- 
! field, Hcile Allwine, Fthei Cash 

Pena Mo«d> Ullian Quattle- 
b-i.im. »'ceil William*. Maggie 
Juntan, J.-.-ie Alexander. Vita 
H< .siey Thelma Rogers; Mr* 
F, e Gibson and Mr* S E. 
Bayett

I nin' ded guests w ere Mestm 
Wav land Floyd. Krwin Rice 
Johnn.e Q> ittlebaum. IVWttt 
Hur • Chester Crabtree and 
Fmmott Thompson 
Two Partios Hold

A party of little girls were 
| entertained on the afternoon of 
! Christmas I'M) at the D B 
‘ V'eatrh ham,1 Mr*. Veatch had 
arranged a Christmas tree, and 
gift* were exdtanged ami every
body hid r Jolly good time. and 
this rxvaskm will long be re
membered by those present.

I The f'.a pu*t Young Peoples 
j Unios) entertain» d the Rpworth 
I league and cither young [>eople 
of the city on TtMirvday even
ing of last week A nice pro
gram was rendered after which a 
*,«srm o< social amusement was 
enjoyed by all prtasnt 
Personal*

Rev A W Hall, prcsdmg eider 
of the Clarendon district, will 
hold the tlrtt quarterly confer
ence at the Mr I can Methodist 
Church Saturday and Sunday, the 
IS and 12 of this month

Sunday:
Sun ’ay School 10 a m
Worship 11 a. m
Training I'nlon 6 TO p m.
Worship 7 TO p m.
Wednesday:
u M l - 7 P m.
Prayer Service 8 p. m

KELLERVILLE
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fddle Tarbet. Minister

Sunday:
Bible Study 10 a m
Worship 11 a m
Worship 6 p m
Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting 7 TO p. m

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
CHURCH

McLean. Texas
G W Roachelk*. Pastor

Sunday:
Sunday School 9 4.5 a m
Preaching 11 a m
Preaching 7 P m.
Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting 7 P m.
— — — —* — •— — sxs

CHURCH Or CHRIST
McLean. Texas

David Fuit*. Minist«*r
Sunday:
Bible Study 10 a m
Worship .Service 10:50 a m.
Bible Study fi p m.
Worship Service 7 P m
Wedneaday:
I Adíes Bible (’ lass 2 p m.
Bible Cia .ses for all

ages 7 :TO p m.

THE NAZARENE ChJ  
Met.ran. Tssa, 1

Sunday:
Sunday School ] J
Worship i j
Evangelistic Service 7 ,1 
Wednesday
Prayer Mceeling 7 4

FIRST BAPTIST C lu®  
McLean, Tesa, j  

Jesse R. Lrorunl p ■
Sunday:
Sunday School 9 . I l
Wor-hlp Sarvloe 4 1 ■
Training Unid» 11 < :■
Worship Service 7 i l l
Wednesday:
Sunbeams 6 45 d
Teachers and Officers

Meeting «  45 ,,
Bible Study and Prayer

Meeting 7 TO p
Choir Practice 8 00 p|

Dr Jo«* Sudcmian Music Din 
Free transportation to Suni 

service«

ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
McLesn. Texas

G. L. Cowart, Pastor 
Sunday-
Sunday School 9 4% a 
Worship 11 a
Evening Worship 7 45 p 
Wednesday
Prayer Mi*etlng 7 45 p

FIRST PRE8RYTERIA 
CHURCH 

McLean. Texas
Ceiald L. Hill, Pastor 

Sunday:
Sunday School 9 45 a
Morning Worship 11 ;0li
Westminster Fellowship

6 00 p
Evening Worship 7:00 p
Tuesday:
Presbyterian Women 2 TO 
Wcdnc day:
Choir Rehearsal 7:30

FIRST METHODIST 
CHURCH 

McLean, Texas 
Jack Riley, Pastor

TRIN ITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Pakan Community

Georg«» Dolak. Pastor 
Church services are held the 

lust Sunday of each month at 8 
p m Other services are con
ducted at the Trinity Lutheran 
Church in Shamrock.

I I I I t I i I • I •• I I I I I I  I • I M I I I I I I I

WHERE DU WE GO FROM HERE?
By Jack Riley, Pastor 

McLean Methodist Church
Every dawn affords a new day actually every dawn 

affords a new life. Where do we go from here?
Jan. 1, 1959, offers a new life will we face the 

dawn with the Psalmist s words ringing in our ears—
This is the day that the Lord hath made, let us re

joice and fc>e glad in it. Ps. 118:24? This could lead 
to new light for you in 1959!

There are more things up in the air in 1958 than 
any year in history. In the 1st I. G. Y. (International 
Geophysical Year) we have entered space and have in
formation relayed back to earth. We have gone over 
the top of the world with a regular air flight schedule 
and underneath the top of the globe with an atomic 
powered submarine. We have seen the 49th state ad
mitted into the union. By the light of 1958 we have 
seen many advances.

Have we in the field of religion and religious think
ing kept abreast with the times?

When will we acknowledge that we do not see 
light? We see ‘ by the light. Jesus said, “I am the 
light of the world.’’ John 8 12.

Let us begin to see by this light in 1959! Are we 
living 2000 years behind in our religious thinking?
Jesus preached to the people about loving darkness 
rather than light, because their deeds were evil. John 
3 20. On another occasion Jesus said, "You are the 
world s light it is impossible to hide a town built on 
the top of a hill. Men do not light a lamp and put it 
under a bucket. They put it on a lamp stand and it 
gives light for everybody in the house. Let your light 
shine like that in the sight of men. Let them see the 
good things you do and praise your Father in Heaven.”
Matt. 5:14-16. Perhaps the reason our lights do not 
shme is we cant stand the trimming and polishing.

Let us see by the l.ght of Jesus Christ and become 
the world s light to light the pathway of oil in need.

Remember "all the darkness in the world cannot put 
out the light of the littlest candle.”- Earl Marlatt.

May the light of Christ be >ours in 1959.

This Message Made Possible H y the Following Civic-Minded 

Citizens of McLean, Who Urge You to Attend Church This Sunday

Sunday School 
Worship 
M Y F 
Worship 
Wednesday: 
Choir Practice

9 45
10:5.5

6
7

7 TO

HEALO METHODIST CH

Dale Swain, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a m 
Worship II a m. .-act) 

2nd Sunday
Worship at 10 a m mo 

and 5th Sundays 
W. S. C. S 2 p m Mich 

2nd and 4th Wednaada

(«rey hound 

Drug
Smith Brae  

(«aragt

McLean Cafe

Mcl^eaa

Hardware

Peb Everett

Day’s Customhuilt 
Furniture

Man tooth’s 
Chevron Station

Ellison
Chevrolet Company

M e l g a n

laundry

Mcl*ean 
Flower Shop

Terry’s 
Electric

GIBSON’S 

Texaco Station

Master
Cleaners

Roy Campbell 
Lumber Co.

Williams f a Jane Simpson 
Appliances F t 9  Agency
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ISfcW YEAR’S RESOLUTIONS

« 8 % l

wind, and prevent damage from 
drifting soil and snow. Farm- 
I, ad windbreaks are applicable 
around any farmstead needing 
protection Adequate water must 
be available for tree growth. Jhla 
may be front irrigation or by 
favotable soil moisture conditions 
due to soil t>pe and depth.

Form, tend windbreaks nerd to 
tv established perpendicular to 
the prevailing damaging w inds 
and Include at least one row of 
low branching evergreen trees. 
Windbreak* nn two and three 
rides of a farmstead will give a 
maximum of protection 

There are a number of «[*•<■- 
ifications that need to be met 

j in establishing a windbreak, so 
I contact jouf local soil conaerv- 
! a,i°n service technicians in plan
ning your farmxttad w iiidhn-nk.

Veteran Information
Q I’m a Korea veteran, hold

ing G1 term insurance I uti- 
infg (II term insurance. I un
derstand by a new law. I rnn 
convert it to a permanent plan 
Is this to?

A You will he «hie to convert 
It alter Jan 1, litVr The new | 
law permits Korea veterans hold
ing term insuram pollcW-s with ! 
the letters ’’RS" before their 
numbers to convert to one of six 
permanent plans

Q <>n my discharge from tiie 
armed tor< nwwntly I received 
a lump sum disability smeranc > 
l«ayment. Will I have to |ia\ 
this bivk to the government i! 11 
am awarded YA compensation fur 
the same disability?

A Yes Tin law requires that 
VA monthly compensation pay-

"Ssrving McLean and Its Trade Territory »or Fifty-Four Years’ 
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Joel Combs and Charles Cullin, Publishers
Charles Cullin .................... Editor
Joel Combs , General Manager
Eunice Stratton . . .  Shop Foreman
l,avern Carter Society Editor

iitered at the post ofluv in Milcan, Texas, as second-Class mattei 
under Act of March. 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Gray and surrounding Counties 1 ........ ..................... $2 0(
One Year (to all other U. S points) ...................... ........62.50

T E X A S

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation, which may upivui in tlie cohimns 
Of this pa|ier, will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to the editor personally at the office at 210 Mam St.. Mcl>*an. 
Texas. The McLean News docs not knowingly accept false or 
fraudulent advertising of an objectionable nature. Each advertise
ment in it* columns is printed with full confidence in the pre 
aeniation made. Readers will cottier a favor it they will promptly 
report any failure on flic part oi the advertiser to make good any 
misrepresentation In our advertisement*.

HEADING FOR A DEAD END
It is likely that Congress will be asked to increase 

the federal gasoline tax from three to five cents a gal-; 
Ion, as a means of meeting anticipated deficits in the 
highway trust fund. And this probability is of very 
direct concern to consumurs.

Motorists are already bearing an extremely heavy 
burden of special taxes. The state and federal gas
oline taxes combined now average 9 cents per gallon 
— equivalent to 41% of the average retail price of the 
fuel. This burden is far out of line with that imposed 
on any comparable product in general use -including 
luxuries.

Much of the revenue from special federal taxes on 
motorists is being diverted. This revenue came to about 
$3.6 billion in the last fiscal year. But only $2.1 billion 
was allocated to the highway trust fund, while the re 
mamder of $1.5 billion went into the general fund of 
the treasury. If all the revenue exepeted to be collected 
from motorists in coming years was to be dedicated 
to road purposes, there v.ould be no need for additional 
taxes on highway users.

Ma|or new road construction is not the concern solely, 
of those who use the highway*. For example, one 
primary reason for the mult, billion dollar highway pro-j 
gram authorized by Congress is the needs of national 
defense. It is grossly unfair to expect one group o f: 
citizens— motor vehicle operators— to pay the whole.
cost.

Finally where the cost of the highway program was 
originally estimated at $27 bill on. the current estimate 
is $40 billion. There's every poss bil ty that it will go 
up by many more b.H.ons as the years wear on Maybe 
it s time that Congress took a fresh and hard new look 
at the whole program with a view to revising rt in 
the light of the nation s actual needs and capabilities. 
Excessive taxation can lead to a dead end road in
stead of a network of super highways. _________ _
QUAY COUNTY SOIL planting should get their order*

CONSERVATION NEWS

merits revert to the government
ur.til the amount recovered U 
equal to the amount of disability 
severance pay the veteran re
ceived

' * ~-i rrirnnin* to sell my 
GI home but cannot pay off th,» 

u what cisti f revive 
from the new purchaser Do 1i 
have to have VA * consent to 
make the sale*

A No, you do not need VA’« 
coisent to sell your property. 
However, If you wish to lie re- 
1 v e d  1mm (xmible liability to 
the government, you must apply
10 V.i

O t- it pmUble f >r a disabled 
peacetime v. lerati to draw VA 

roinpemcalion at wartime rates*
A Yes if the disability rv 

anted (rom extra-hazardous ser
vice. as. for example, participation

in rimulated warfare, the veteran 
may be eligible for compensation 
at wartime rates

Personals

Mr and Mrs. I/'onurd Harlow 
nnd children of Perryton spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. J T 
i’rew,

C B Peatoody ami H A Longino 
home;

Mr and Mrs Nell Oliatile 
baum of Amarillo «vere week end
guestu of ber parente, Mi and 
Mrs Ercy Cubine.

7%e. C X ct

Mr and Mr* Harold Rippy of 
Fort Worth visited with friend- 
and relatives in McLean Sunday.

Mr and Mrs W W Boyd 
visit.<d with Mr* Sherman White 
in Pampa Christmas ?

------------ - |
Mr and Mi's Ted Ixmgino and 

boy* left Monday for their home 
in I>alias after visiting in the

**Tn i had folks don’t »how 
as much patience all the time 
a» the) do «hen waiting for a 
liah to bile."

in.
Application blanks for order- 

trig tr«vs from the Texas Forest 
Service are available at the 
m in ty  agent's office and at the 
sol) ^.reservation service office. 
TYes-t available from the Te**i 
F rentry Service are pondero»« 
pine. Austrian pine, red cedar and 

Tree* for planting farmatead chine«* elm 
windbreaks in the Gray County i FrmwtMd windbreaks serve as 
Hot) Conservation Dhtiiet should a barrier again»! High winds, »nd 
be ordered now The supply *• to P»n*ect farm bulidtnga. ganl- 
limited so people Interested in ena. orchards, and Hvaatoch from

Jim tmather*

S t e r tU te y e a r  
w i t !  t  7

Household Cleaner

HANDY ANDY
Small Bottle 33 : Large Bottle 59c
Pet Milk tall can 2 -  29c
Luncheon Meat

Spam or Treet 12 oz. con 19
Breakfast Drink

TANG
YOUR CHOICE

COFFEE -  77' * -  $1
7 oz.

43

29c «« «  55:
G j¿W  O^NN Ounn

SHORTENING

BAKE-RITE 3 -6 5 '
PURASNOW

FLOUR 25 Tb sack $1.98

We (ìive 

(iunn Bros. 

Thrift Stamps

rx r e r v r v v r  iv t t - .v c t r v x  v x x r t

U C E  I

Texas No. 1 Red

Grapefruit 5 1t> bag 39c
California

Avocados
Purple Top

TURNIPS

each

pound

10c
10c

Russe tt

Potatoes 10 * 4 9 c
j  »  M  E  A T  S  t  1

d —  Cloth Boa

2 » 69c

Sbuffine Whole

Beets 8 or over count 303 can

Geòrgie Porgie White

Popcorn Tb bag

2 -  25c 

2 "" 29c
Sunshine

Hydrox Cookies 12 oz. pkg 33c
Gaines

Dog Food tall can 2 ° 29c

Top Hand —  Cloth Bag

Sausage
Armour’s

Bologna
American Sliced

Cheese

Tt> 39c
» 49c

Boss Walloper

Gloves

Reg. size

33c
AJAX
Wizzard

poir 29c
BREEZE

Giant size

79c

$2.98

King size

$1.29 
17cGiant can

Glass Wax pint 29 C
SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JANUARY 2, 3, 1959
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CLAftftlFIEO INFORMATION 
RATE»

Minimum Charge ___ . . .  »Or
Por word, first insertion.......  Jo
Following Insertion! ___ 1V*o
Display rate in classified

column, per Inch ___ Tir
All s>t* cash with order, unlee! 
cuetomer hae an estabhsbod ac 
mint with The New*

— Telephone e? —

Furmehed aa a Service of the 
League of Texas Municipalidad

Ordinano« No. M

FOR SALE

Fat calvee for eale. Slaughter 
hoi'BO now in operation. J. A. 
Moador, Phone 113-J. tfc

i \N ORDINANCE PROVIDING 
THAT THE OFFICE OF CITY 
SECRETARY SHALL RE F ILL
ED BY APPOINTMENT BY
11IF CITY COUNCIL OF THE 
CTTY OF MrLKAN, TEXAS, AS 
AUTHORIZED BY LAW 

WHEREAS. Article »77, Re
vised Ovil Statute*. as amended 
hy House Bill 4t>2. p*«»ei1 by the 
'ti tular Session ol the 5lst l̂ eK- 
islaturo, I‘>49, authoiues the 
governing bodies of cities operat 
ing under the general laws to 
make tho Office of City Secre
tary appointive, instead of elec
tive. now. therefore,

BE IT  ORDAINED BY THE 
CITY COUNCIL OK HIE CITY 
OF McLEAN, TEXAS:

Section I. The office of City 
Secretary, after the effective

bond as may be required by the |
Citv Council by ordinance or res
olution, the premium to be paid I
by the City.

Section 4. The effective date j 
of this ordinance shall be the 
1st day of April. IMS.
PASSED AND APPROVED this ' 
the 9 day of December 1958.

Approved E J Lander, Mayor 
ATTEST Stella l*e.
Deputy City Secretary 1-2

For Sale— Modern 2-bedroom 
t-.-nc, 4 corner tnts, garage, con
clût* oellar, $7 500. Also 50 ft. j 
tower, and all-channal TV an
tenna. $50. If interred, welts ^ " .^ '¿m s 'o rd ln a ^ 'e . ¡hall bv

Mr» J. W. Meach am of Tur-1 Boyds. They also visited with 
l . pent Christmas Day wtthj reistlves In Mississippi and Ala
her »on, 
family.

Jewel Meacham. and

Mr» Allie West and Mr»
Eileen Collision and children ol 
Amarillo «pent Christ ma* with 
Mr and Mr». J. T. Trew.

Mr J R. I»avi* of Coodwell. 
Okla and Mm. l.oe Atwood and 
granddaughter of Borger visited 
Mm. Pat Carmichael last Friday.

Mr and Mm Jerry Mounce ot 
Farmington N M . and Lt and 
Mrs. Clyd. Mounce and baby of 
Fort Worth vkited their parent*. 
Mr and Mrs Hal Mounce. during

Jack Quarts». Gen. 
Okla. 4# tfc

Del-, Maud,

TYPEW RITERS ANOADOING 
MACHINES FOR RENT BY THE 
DAY. W E E K  OR MONTH. 
TRI-CITY OFFICE MaCHINES, 
McLean branch at The Photo 
»hop. phono 210. 49-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
Antique clock* bought, »old and 

repaired. I have a large col
lect on of fme old clocks. J. M. 
Bruton, Ksllervilla, Texas. 50 -1 p

Guaranteed watch repair, one 
week service. Brown's Rex ill 
Drug. 52 tfc

Alterations, Including »<n jle 
breasted suits made from doubts! 
and the best to be had in clean
ing and pressing. Chett Cleaners. 
45-tfc

CARO OF THANKS
It 1« with grateful hearts that 

we thank a*l tho&e who remem
bered u* with many kind act* 
of sympathy during our recent 
grief We especially want to 
thank all the ladi ■* who brought 
in *ueh nice food May God’s
blessings be with each of you.

Fred and Mary Johnston 
Mr ami Mrs Elton Johnstcn 

and family
Mrs. J. P. Alexander

CARD OF THANKS
I wish lo thank each and ev

eryone who helped in giving m c ithl! Christmas holidays.
my television for Christmas 1 _________

Dick Wheeler I M r Willie Boyett visited three 
I day* last week with Mr». Pearl 

CARO OF THANKS Hindman and »on. Rob, in
We wan* to thank the Lions .Thom**. Okla.

Club frr the nice gift* *
Jim Mattie and Dick Wheeler Mr, Martha Aldridge visited

! in Pampa during the holidays 
CARD OF THANKS with 1 er daughter. Mm I, K

We want to thank the Lkm* v,Hunger, and famllv
Oub for making our Christmas ( __________
a happier one with their nlc-, Mr. and Mr* Gilbert Striding

1 'ind daughter of Mesquite. and 
The Golightly- Mr ami Mr* Ricky Mantooth

and «on ol Canyon spent the 
holiday* with the Odell Mantooth 

j and Bill Reeve* famille* Other 
! guests in tl»e Mantooth home on 
! Sunday were Mrs R A Man- 
to:th and Mr and Mm Jim 

! Tedder and ch*ldri>n of Wrxthor- 
! fr.rd O ld »' Randy Mantooth of 
! Ar-arit’o: Wayne Mantooth of
M< -e tioc. and I/Toy Hamm of 

| Frit eh.

till»*d by appointment by the 
City Council of the City of Mc- 
1 ean Texas.

Section 2 The City Secretary 
shall perform the uui*es pre- 
*crib»-d by Article 1000. It -vised 
Ovil Statute* of Texas. and Iw 
shall perform such other duties 
m may he required of him by 
law. ojiiinwnaee re .i»!ut*>n, or 
order of the City Council.

Section 3. The Cit) Secretary
shall bv appointed for an indei* ________ _____
initr period and shall he subject Be aired recently the thought
to discharge at the will of the * 11 bad been 10 years since 
City Council He shall receive *J.e last taw snow. A Jersey City,
uch cv, pea a non as the City £acka«id ' k ^ rator r „  . , .. '  packaged iom» snowballs in a( ouiii'u shell fix !ivim time to Mn gurioun(jej  by <Jry ^  >ncj

t ine by mdin.iii>-e or resolution, »hipped them to hi» wmter-
and snail fumiah such sural. lonesome friend.

Ham radio operator of Largo, 
Fla . gets his winter by express.

Fellow ' 'across the desk from 
US »ays that the train his boy 
asked Santa for is )u*t what dad 
wanted.

• * •
Merchant we know says that 

the ilrst bus i n e s s  day after 
Christmas weekend should be 
known as Gift Exchange Day 

• • •
Many a friendship has gone up 

In smoke with a certain type of 
gift cigar.

•‘Som* paopla 
blister*—they don't ahow up 
until tht work I» don«.

BEST WISHES TO ALL 
IN 1959

It was a pleasure serving you and being a part J 
of this community during 1958, and I hope to ) 
continue our friendship through another pros
perous year.

Your patronage is sincerely appreciated.

AUDRY DOWNS 
Independent Distributor 

BORDEN'S DAIRY PRODUCTS

Rid your home of roeohe* end 
t e r m i t e s .  Work guaranteed. 
Phene 2SC-J. Q. W. Humphreys 
free inspection. Pd. thru Jan. IS

WW da aaw IH hp A
Smith. Phone 30W 1 tfc

BE YOUR OWN BO?S 
D al *  Pick will ri.wailiah route 
in this area for reliable operator 
to service and collect from new 
lype Cigarette dispenser». C*- 
oellent income possible for part 
time. $<00 00 to $17*5 00 laves* 
ment required If quellfied writ* 
Dial A-Peck for local interview 
P O. Box 1052. Oklahoma C'ty.

F I V E  N I G H T S  O N L Y !

REVIVAL SERVICES 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH

with
Rev. Rob Godwin 

B e g i n n i n g

MONDAY, JAN. 5TH
Inspiring Preaching und Singing by 

th* Godwins Each Night 
You WII Be Glad You Attended 

These Services

1

D

Okla ip

FOR RENT

Apartments and »room fura-
lonod bous« for ront. Mr*. Bill
Moor*. J7 tfo

For Ront— Furntohod apart-
mont. Phono 151 W, Mr*. W.
C. »bull. 52-Mo

Far Root—Furniobod. rnodorn
3- room housr Boyd Moador
Ins. Co 1 2c

Far Pont— Furnixhed bouae
Call or so* Mrs. Corearan. Pbono
447. 1-tfo

700
Each N ght

G L. Cowart 
Pastor

AVALOH THEATRE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

M DQfTH lB1*®
l
I «M l

irtr n \ isltcd in 
' - ai tho O J Vxn Zandt
vianc i nr day last week

Mr and Mm Ralph Taylor and 
•'lili* -*n of Frl >na »p><nt Sunday 
in the E L Price home.

Mm Madge Pago had a* ChrUt- 
ma« Day guests her mother. Mm.
C 11 Clay of Wheeler; her 
daughters Mr* M E Cooper, and 
family of Pampa and Mr* Bud 
Prevey. and family Of Lovington. 
N. M : her sons, Jce Page, and 
'amity of Pampa and Amos Page. 
\nd family of McLean

Mm Glen Atkins of Clarendon 
and Mm Warren Peabody of j 
Memphis spent Saturday with Mr 

| and Mrs. C B. Peabody. I

Mr and Mm J M Payne 
■jient last week in R>xl Oak with 

1 his parents Mr and Mm M W 
| Payne, and her «Istem, Mrs Veda 
Evans and Mis* Ada Lou Glenn;

) and at College Station with their 
daughter, Mm R A Ho*ue. and 
family.

Mr and Mrs Nell Price and ! 
children. Randy and Cathy, o f ; 
Houston returned home Monday 

i after a week's visit with his ( 
j parents. Mr and Mrs. E L. Price

Mrs W M Tihhets was In Jhe 
! Groom hoepital during the week 
i end.

Mr an«l Mm J W Meacham 
and Joel were in Amarillo Frl- j day and vi*ued in the J. O. 

j Murray It me.

Mrs J I Watson of Port ale*. 
N M is visiting in the home- 

| of her ton*. E 1» and Ernest 
i Watson

S T I R R I N G  S C U L P T U R E -
Thi object, atxjve. is "Woman 
in Form of a Spoon.” So says 
its creator, Sculptor Giasoncttl, 
w ho designed the brume woik. 
lt was on display in Purls at an 
art show sponsored by United 
Nations Educational. Scientific 
and C u l t u r a l  Organifation

Careful: that orunchlng noise 
underfoot U caused by stepping 
on broken New Year's revolu
tions.

* * a
These days, a gentleman is a 

fellow who tips his hat politely

You Are

INVITED
w hen he secs a woman standing 
in the but.

iMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiminiiiiiiiMiTii»
WRESTLING

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT
S:30

At SPORTSMAN CLUB 
m Pampa 

Sponsored by the 
Pampa Shrine Club 

Tickets on Sale 
at Modern Pharmacy

to bo port of the 
WORLD WIDE

CHURCH ATTENDANCE MOVEMENT
Spiritual resources are found in a personal 

experience of Christ. Your church offers to all 
people the benefits of its fellowship. Be in 
church each week.

TRY HIS WAY 
Bring Others With You

McLEAN METHODIST CHURCH  

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllljlipi

ir sena I I awbam

SUNDAY, MONDAY

Mrs. Vesta Savage of Carls
bad N M . la visiting her daugh
ter, Mr» V Grigrby. Holiday 
guests in the Grigsby home were 
Mr and Mrs. Clinton Ritter and 
children of Austin and Mr and 
Mrs Neman Grigsby and .chil
dren of Follett.

n«8iCNCSS
AND THg
B ou m u sv

milllllllllllllllilllllllllilllllilllllilllllli

EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE
COURTEOUS SERVICE 

at

a» ufi 4 - RMO® BCPiiïïSfnn s * m  n om  ’
lK>.aT» yV»n • .  .  . tPOMB. ; *U A M  M.UCUBkjr xm iSF AU

Cu m  'or (h week end In the 
home of Mr and Mrs Ed Clifton 
wi re Mr W  O. Smith of Ada 
okla Mr* Jimmy Walker and 
dnurrhters Rhonda Janeen and 

i lv idre Anne**» of Itarllesvllle.
! < Wclsa.: 14 «] g> Oral Smith,
navsl aviator stationed at Quon- 
*et |Y»*nt, R 1 ; Mm Gu> South
ern of Lubbock Mr and Mrs 

1 1 jeo Smithem and Dr and Mrs 
I BtirweH Southern of Amarillo

«i-mdiv guests of Ml«e f le o  
' Pope were Mr and Mr* D Pope i 
of Borger. Mr« Myrtle DMIi and j 
daughter of Amarilk». and Mr 

; and Mr* Joe IXI11 and son of 
Famungton. N M

kU ami Mrs Bill Day and 
daughter Karen, of P-Try ton 
spent Friday night wtth Mr and 
Mr i Cliff Day Karen remained 

j for n lon.TT vte<t *Hh he' ■ snd- 
¡p ir t i a. J -*m' Story of Pampa 

la also spending the wee» with 
his grandparent«, the Days.

REMEMBER US IF YOU NEED:
Filing Cabinets

letter Files

Columnar Fads

— i^edicer Sheets or Bound ledgers 

—Small Adding Machines

— Inventory Pads 

—Staplers or Staples

— Typewriter or Adding Machine Ribbons

— letterhead* and Envelopes

Printed Statements

Social Security Record Books

Pencil Sharpeners

JfieTHL/ean flewè


